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tUMMMMMMMMHmmiMMIMM4MTHE BANQUET TO THE
One Piano Number lAfSEVICE-PRESIDE- withEach$5Saleat Tf

Mayor Wise ha appointed thi com-

mittee a a apeclal committee of recep-
tion to look after tho welfare of the
other honorary Kuet bealtln the

Judgn 0. J. Trenchard, J, C.

MeCue, J. E, Higgln. G. C. Fulton and
If. A. Flher.

With lat night' meeting of the
committee nrartirally all of the

Leave Your Orders at Once

IF YOU WANT

Currants for Jelly
OR

Cherries to Can
COMPLETE DETAILS ARRANGED

A GALA DAY IN ASTORIA MANY
deUill of the Vl. Presidential banquet!
have now been anbnged and the event

'

promiw to ! a ucce of the gieatent

After tkr 4tk.U over,
After tKc Snxolie 'n $penf,
Many's the coat tkat's ruined,
M a nys tKe partfrs that's went

PROMINENT MEN TO PARTICI
PATE IN RECEPTION.

magnitmle,

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
A HOT CHASE.

Twombly and Harry
Cieati Excitement.

Office FosterWhut wa probably the lat meeting
f the' reception coinuiltlce of theTh leading Grocers

, It baa just leaked out that consider

Chamber of Commerce to arrange de-

tail fur the bumpict
wa held lut night in the Chamber of able excitement wa cheated in the

vicinity of the Cltv Hall the other nlirhtCommerce, M iyor Wle, chairman, pre- -Will HoM Meetin- g-
The W. C. T. U. will hold their anTERSE HIES OE I UK ling. There were present .benldea the 11 a hot chase that carried the pursued X

chairman, Dr. J, A. Fulton, If. F. I'rael, and pumiH-- i out in the direction of the Xmini buniiien. meeting thli afternoon at
John (Iratke, K. 55, Ferguaon, C. M. lepotI'M In. their room In the Seamen's

It appear that while Ollk-e- TwomblyCellar, .1. K. Iligglu, I S. (irlflin, Judge
C, J. Trenchard, If. R. Ifoedcr, J. S. Dei- - ws at the police station on the evening' I

Waw Books Al Library- -'
Tim lntmt addition to the library are

"The Mystery," by Stewart Edward
White tnil "Running Waters," by A. E.

W Mason, i

I to m A

Board 0 Directors to Meet

Tlie board of director of tha Seamen

In question a telephone call came inTlinger, ,, II. Wht and J. T. Wallace.

It wa noted that there wa room but and a requeiit made that he proceed t ;T
once to Foster' Exchange. Oil hi way Zfor a few more guest at the banquet,Institute will hold their regular monthly
there be met Harry Fo-t- er who excited- - iTmeeting at tha In.tilute room Friday ind the list will probably have to I

cloned Friday evening. The guent who
T Hammon-d-

Sheriff Ppmeroy journeyed to Hum told li 111 that there wire five menevening, July 12. Chaplain E. 11. Roper
ahead whom bo wanted arretted.limiiil in.Lr.lav la lu.ik Into Hi tl.-- t ail. o far have accepted beaidea the Vlce- -

I'rcddcnt, ares Admirul Swinburne and
or Portland will addre the meeting.

New Court Hous- e-

of tli rate of tut Stole at Oregon vs.

Wlki
Vision of gory murderer flashed before
the eye of the doughty aflicer; he ,utaffi Col. J. If. Walker of Ft. Steven

and fellow officer; Governor (leorge E. Now the boys must wait another long year be- - J
fore the next Fourth, It isn't likely that his suit will I

Work on the building of the new eourt
Chamberlain, Walter ('. Smith, Hon, Jno.bout ha been proceedlngly rapidly of
M, (ieiuin, Hon, Joseph Simon, Hon.tut and tho4t who har paed by with

handed hi club to Foster and graping
hi trusty revolver he took a' hitch in
hi iipendcr and trted after the
outlaw. The record of his gait la un-

official but Foster avtra that it wo

under 10 second. He succeeded in

A Son la Born

Tit wife of John Ktukrta gave llrth
to a in )lerday morning, 1Mb ninth-- r

and child art well.

!co. If, William, Tom RiehanWm, Hon.out observing thl, will, if they take a

look, lie ronihlerably aioiiihed at the

pmgrc. made. The buildii.g I now up

wait that long Perhaps it got mixed up with fire--

crackers and punk Anyway it has seen some ; ;

very hard knocks if the boy has worn it any length i
;

of time. There will be no mistake in getting him '

a new cool, summer suit, and if the boy is a man, ; ;

why we can dress him also; any size, any style : ;

overhauling two of them whom he turn

W. li. Klli, Senator C. W. Fulton, Sena-

tor U-- i Ankeny, Hon. Jno, V. Carroll.

lr. J. M. Holt. Judge C. J, Trenchard.

Ir, .1 .A. Fulton, II. F. I'rael, R. H. Jen-ki-

Dr. V. V. Mohn, Hon. P. I Cherry.

a high a it will go mid U awaiting the
ed over to Foster with instruction looonMiuetioii uf the roof.

Matrimonally Inclined
A limrriiijjc license wa tuid today

by O'ui.ly Clerk t'tlntou to Thome It,

fiiiutlry of 4'iicific County, Wh,, anJ
Luuia IIukI"1 of C'leUop County.

I. H. IVUingcr, C. M. Cellar, F. A.New lampt For Old

Mayor Wi I having tout or five new r. J. K. (iratke, W. F. tiiatke, J. T.

Ilos., C. If. Callendcr, W. R Schimpff,"luter lamp pot placed on the ide Sizes 3 to 46 ' '
$3. to $35

1. K. Iliggin. C. R. Iligjiln. Hon. Her- -walk in front of hi tre. Tliee will

eeitaliily add a vely Iniillunt effect to iiiiiii Wise. Hon. Jame W, Welch, W C.

Cieorgn W. Sanborn, F. L. Parthe (how window when the dark night

Taylof School-W- ork

wa commenced yesterday
morning on the Taylor wheal huildliitf.

Vilm lirotber, have lh coiitnact and
have till (li lt of October to nuiU'lrte
tha Jok

ker, C C. Fulton, S. I). Adiir. 11. R.begin to come around. Nothing like at
trnrtivenrtnl Ifoeflcr, W. T. Miolfleld. Amu Hiix,

11, Wright, N'orri Staple. F.rncst Herman Wise i

Astoria's Leader in Hen's and Boys' Wearables :

Thi New Hote- l- lilmlell, C. W. Caruahan, P. A. Stoke,
Mr. Meinifee. trustee for the We In I. C. MK'ue, R. IJndenberger, F. X.

lark. Dr. A. A. Finch, Alex Gilbert, Dr.liardt ela'e which I building the new

lay Tut tie, T. it. Davles, Hon. Jno. W.hole) in .1t0ria, U going to Kurop next
a) M I II II I Ml MM Mweek. He intend before he Uue t let Minto, Hon. F. W. Mulkey, J. It. Ilurke,

hold them while he captured the other
three who were in the dint-anc- e.

Again he "tatted, but at a re-

duced gait and finding that the distance
wa grow ing long and hi lung work-

ing overtime he fired one shot over
tha rail into the 'river. Then the fun
commenced. Ifcad a popped out of win-do-

in all direction and the pursued
moved fister, the pursuer still after
them. Another shot wa fired at their
heel. Wow but there was more ex-

citement. The men disappeared and the

disappointed guardian of tbepeace atop-pc-

He'd had enough. Foste,' came up
at tlii time panting and when
what ho had done with the captured men
said that huuring the shots he had

thought thut Twombly wu in trouble
and came to help bim. It is unneces-

sary to chronicle the fact they they
too disappeared. A the two discomfit-te- d

men were returning they espied a
man secreted behind a telephone pole
and Twombly started for him. Then

started another chase, the concealed man

darting from cover and heading for the

!epot wa off like a flash, Twombly a
close second. Thi chase continued until
the Hop Gold Satfion was reached where

the contract for the concrete foundation f. W. Hailey, A. W. Sigurdson. J. W.

of the hotel.' Architect Lewia will Uw: All the World
knows that Ballard' Snow Liniment

Crowe, W. It. William', W. K. Uwis,
Tho. H. Allmaii, Theo. Kruae, A. E.the plan and peeillcation for the baa no superior for Rheumatism, Stiff
Miller, W. T. Williamson, T. IV Wilcox,building ready by the time that I'

Joints, Cuts, Sprains JLumbago, and all
pains. Buy it, try it and you will al- -llnUhed and bid for it will lie aked

Street Assessment Paid

City Treasurer today receded
I.W0 etrwt eement paid, lit al-- o

pld M.uYuiiU to the amount of I . H I

on the Minn fund Thi w for woik
dona on Eleventh ireei from Bond to
Commercial tn-c-

Ono of tha Best-Ca- ptain

JoIiiudii, local representative
0 Drown & McCabe Stevedore, linn hid
kit olll.it t uitW li ly cleaned and paint-
ed lnlde unit out. It I now one of
the matcn ami tldict little office In

tlio cily, ('nj)tain ,loltnoit l Kl"g to
xha a home Manning In the near
futiiri1.

Carl Fundi, Col. C. F. 0. X.

Tho. J, Etfgman, J. I. Eggman, C.

Runaway ClmpiiMii, D. I. Moore, Jno. Adair.
waya use it. Anybody who baa used
Ballard's Snow . liniment U a living
proof of what it does. All we ask ofFrank Patton, F. I. Dunbar, R. J. Pil- -Mr. Uwen, the leal entute man, and

VnrrU Slaple tmk two ladie out to kingtoii, I Kraiise, Hon. Jno. MaAnlng, you is to get a trial bottle. Price 25c,
50o and $1.00. Sold by Hart's Drug
Store.

Warrentnn yeatewlny to look at ome I. C. Tenbrook. E. L Thompson, 0. I.

proerly, Mr. ihvena and the Imlic, Peteraon, C'. G. Pabiibcrg. W. R, Young.
K, It. Itlair. Dr. T. U Rail. Dr. T. F0- 1-hud .(lighted and Mr. Staples drove the

rig round to pick them up w hen one. id trom, R. Van Dusen, .la. Finlayson.

War Against Consumption.
All nations are endeavoring to check

the ravages of consumption, the "white
plague" that claims o many victims
each year. Foley's Honey and Tar
eureg coughs and colda perfectly and
you are in no danger of consumption.
Do not risk your health by taking soma
unknown preparation when Foley's
Honey and Tar is safe and certain in
results. The genuine is in a yellow
package.

T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

For The Little People.
Every parent In this city should In-

vestigate, at once, th new and ap-

preciable shoe for the youngsters, at
Charles V. Brown's Commercial street
house. They are called the "B. C
Scuffer" and are the very epitome of

gooJ wear and real comfort They
are going like wlld-fr- e and the kids
themselves are after them because
they look so '"comfy."

the line got eaiiht and the team bolt Frank Spittle, .lay Smith, F. C. Fox,
Samuel Kluiore, lion. S. li. Reed, C. II.ed.. Mr, jSUidc wa thrown out. but

Twombly succeeded ia. overtaking hiswa uninjured. The bupgy wa com Aborcrnmbla, David M. Dunne, E. Z.

pletety overturned. Ferguson. Harry lbilnian, George Mor

Waa In Poor Health Foi Yeara,
Ire W. Kelley, of Mansfield, Pa.

writes: "I wa$ in poor health for two
years, suffering from kidney and blad-

der trouble, and spent considerable
money consulting physicians without
obtaining any marked benefit, but was
cured by Foley's Kidney Cure, and I
desire to add my testimony that it
may be the cause o'f restoring the health
of others." Refuse substitutes.

T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

ton. Max Skibbee, .1, N. Grillln.

Twu Shops
Loui Kiukeln, who with hi brother

Jolui, run barber lmp on ilond trcet,

ha, with Joti-p- (iardina, bought out
the lntereu of .Tolin Tentiant in the
Commercial utriH-- t bath ami will run

Rhodes' Scholarship! The Imnijuct room of the Moore Hotel
Tho complete it of scholarship op it Seaside will 1h draped in flag ami

Hiiitee who will jm to Oxford this ife.'ie picture of Governor Chamlier

man who dashed through the swinging
doors of the saloon but two feet ahe.id
of the oflicer. A Twombly was taking
lii man from the place Foster showed

up and informed Twombly that he was
not one of the five. The poor frightened
fellow who was taken proved to be a

xxr devil who was ou his way home
with a few dollns in his pocket and

thinking that he was being held up ran

dimmer ha been given out. The chol- - am, ni'tiitent KooseveIt,them In tlin future with hi partner.
John KinUU tvill continue at the hop
on llonil treet.

nrslilji from Oregon wan awarded to K .1 Fairlmiika, Senator Fulton and Hotime
Wimin of Salem and from California, to
Karniiham 1. (irilllths, I'niverdtv of

will Iw eoiispiciioiisly displaycit among
tha deeoratiou.

Tho hnnd-paint- souvenir for theCalifornia. Shirley H. lllalock of Twjii
Fall, Idaho, win the Washington at the approach of Twombly. It afteroccasion are now aliout completed.
auaid. Admiral Swinburne has written saying ward developed that the five men who

were chased originally hud thrown an

At Tha Hoapltal
Mr. It, IngulU, from the Uwl end

Chirk, who ha been In the hospital for
loine time, underwent an npeiMtinu for
gall (tone on Tuesday tiilit. The oper-

ation wa (Ueetnaul, .lohn Heotl. the

IT MAKES A DIFFERENCE.

It makes all the difference In tie
world to the convivial man where, and

what, he drinks. Most men desire

beauty and cleanliness,- - and handsome
appointments In the saloon they pat-
ronize regularly, aa well as the essen-
tial of genuine wines and
liquors that are served to them, And

hat his ll.igship, the Charleston, will

Marshmallow Sundae nle here in the cily Saturday after annoying drunken man through Foster's

Ice Cream..,,

Made from Pure Sweet
Cream, 30c. Quart.

noon, lho reception committee headed
bv Muvor Wise and James W. Welch,

window and were really not guilty of
any crime. Twombly did not know it
at the start of the pursuit and was a
disgusted man though unuised at the

wilt imnic. liiitcly call on the Admiral
who together with his staff will be giv these things are sj particularly and
en an inform 1 reception at the living

vlcllni of the cutting affray on the
l Improving and will be out in a

few diiya. lAlfred llenson, a fUher- -

mini from Peep River, lnu been in the

biwpital for a few day differing from
fever but ha aliout recovered and will

noon b out.

Club on Saturday night.
1 no v win amircss a

mass meeting of citiaen at 4:00 o'clock

Something New Saturday afternoon on Van. Duscn's

night of the captured mart. It. is re-

ported that Chief Gimnicl hearing the
shots rushed into the street, his bare
feet enclosed in bath slippers and he
also was a disgucstcd man. Foster and
Twombly do not speak as they pass by
now and if you want to get Twombly
mnd ring him up and tell him to go to
Foster's. He'll go may be.

properly conspicuous at Otto Sund's
elegant resort, the Commercial, at No
S09 on the street of that name that
they account thoroughly for tha fixed
and splendid cusom he enjoys. There
la nothing allowed to pass his counter
but the best and choicest In every de-

partment of indulgence, and the ser-

vice behind it all, Is the moat pleasing
anJ satisfying In the city. -

round.

Tho band of the flagship Charleston
ill be iit the depot when the Vice- -

Whipped Cream

25 Cents a Quart "

--AT ,:

TAGG'S PARLORS
483 Commercial St.

President arrives oil the train at 11:30

Monday morning and escort bim into
ho city. Senator Fulton, Mayor Wise.

KILLED BY TACOMA

WE PROPOSE
to "stand back"of
everything we sell.
If it is not right

..WE WILL MAKE IT RIGHT..

Our liberal methods of do.
ing business are making
this store more and more

popular every day

Call and look over our stock

Mr. John Grntku and Mr. R. II. Jenkins
are tho coinmiiteo which will escort the

into the city on Monday

morning's train. After arriving at the
depot the. nt will bo taken

j Oxfords for the Warm DaysSTREET CAR

0. NEILSON, WITH SAM HARRIS'S
TIDE TABLE IN HIS POCKET,
KILLED IN TACOMA MAY BE
ASTORIAN.

GOOD
GOODSSchofield, Malison & Co.

directly in an automobile to the resi-

dence of Senator Fulton where be will

rest up for the aft? noon's speech. Ad-

miral Swinburne wilj come ashore mid

pay his respects to the nt

at the residence of Senator Fulton at
2 o'clock Monday afternoon, and after
tho public speech tho t,

Senator Fulton and Mayor Wise will

return tho Admiral' visit aboard the
llagship Charleston.

Seimtoj Fulton will pay n forin.il call
on the Admiral aboard the flagship on

THERE'S A WORLD OF COMFORT

IN THE OXFORDS WE SELL.

THERE'S A DAINTINESS IN THE

FAULTLESS FEMININE SHAPES

THE MANNISH WALKING DESIGNS

AS WELL MARK THE DISTINCT-

IVENESS OF OUR OXFORDS. THE

INFINITE NUMBER OF SIZES AND

WIDTHS PROVIDE ALWAYS A PER-

FECT FIT.

Yesterday afternoon a man bv the
name of 0. Neilson was run over bv' a

street car in Tacoma and killed. In. his
Sunday afternoon.

The band of tho flagship and tho ma
pocket was found a Tide Table issued

by Sam Harris, proprietor of the White

For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto

rmeg will parado through the streets
on Monday afternoon, immediately be
fore the hour of the public exercises at

House Corner in this city. Enquiry
was made of Mr. Harris by long dist-

ance telephone as to whether he knew
tho man, but Mr. Harris was quite un-

able to place bim. The description pfven

4 o'clock.

The reception committee last night
issued a formal request that all busi-

ness houses throughout the city close
of the dead man is as follows: Age.
about 30 years j complexion, light; fore- -GoJohnson Phonograph Wherity, Ralston Companynead square. That is all. Mr. Harrisnt 3 o'clock on Monday afternoon in or-

der that employes mmy have permission thinks it possible that some others may
to hear the speech of tho Know him by the meagre description

Parlore Saoond Floor over SoholfUld A Matt ton Co. The Mayor will als0 issue a formal pro given. Mr. Harris thinks he may be a Astoria's Best Shoe Storeclamation requesting U business houses loggef.


